
w?
Ranted IH 2-row potato
digger, good shape or
needed for parts. 410-239-
emfl Caroll Co, MD

Old Waterworks Rental.
275-6803 Montour Co.
Free: healthy, nice, young
adult cats, good mousers.
717-484-4623 Lane. Co.Single frt steel wheel and

rear fenders for Farmall F-
-12 tractor, also - Case “DO”
tractor for sale - $l2OO.
il o-655-7094 Balto., MD

Antique riding garden trac-
tors and implements, sell-
ing 2/27/98, Seiler's Sale
Rare brands, etc For infor-
mation Call after 9pm
610-434-7892 Lehigh Co

Copper kettles, any size,
one or many 410-287-
5277 Cecil Co, MD

Wheel rake. 3pt, 4-wheel,
decent shape 609-758-
7oan Ocean Co, NJ

Rent 64 Stanchion Dairy,
Heifer, dry cow facility,
2000 ton silo storage, pit,
with/without 115 acres
717-445-5003 Fleetwood,
Berks CoMinn-Molme Model FITU,

ser#42 18940, 5er#422165
(salvage"7 ) parts for M-M-U
John Deere H to restore).

Ask for Gerald 717-543-
bOl3 Mifflin Co

A K C stud service, golden
retriever 610-775-3979
Berks Co

Top beater, complete for
used Model 450 JD
spreader 717-649-5728
Nnrlhd Co

Antique car flea market.
Jan 25. Wm Penn Fire Co,
Hulmeville, PA, lower
Bucks Co tables - $l5, free
admission.
Bucks CoOltralite aircraft for winter

protect Must be part 103
compliant 301 -475-2502
a Mary's Co, MD

Farm or land open and
wooded near state game
lands, Sullivan, Wyoming
counties, retired couple -

principals only 610-775-
4093 Berks Co

Corn shelter, hand
cranked Call toll tree. Det-
terlmes Breeding Service.
Leave message 1 -800-
353-2697 Bedford Co

Used 4bottom auto reset
plow, disk, field cultivator,
cultipacker and used 1000
gallon bulk tank, 350
crawler loader. 717-354-
6226 Lancaster Co.

Steel tire roller. Write
Aaron Lapp, RDI Box 195,
Allenwood, PA 17810
Lvoominq Co
Farmall Cub front wheel
weight Call eves or week-
end 410-489-7023
Howard Co. ■

Free, wood shavings. 717-
838-2278 Lebanon Co
Man & wife seeking long-
term dairy, beef farm
employment Very good
with cattle equipment. Will
relocate Need housing
717-819-1849 Luzerne
Co

Wanted steel wheels back
wheels for JD 2940 or 58-
60" with 36” center 607-
292-3198 Schulyler Co,
NY
Wanted John Deere
■2020" hood in good condi-
tion, 90% plus preferred
without exhaust hole, 58
incheslong 607-656-4568
NY

Sale
Reports

BEILER SALE
Used 500 or 600 gallon
milk tank, any kind. 717-
661-9094 Lane Co.

A Public Auction of
cows and machinery
was held January 6 by
Emanuel E. and Aman-
da F. Boiler. 157 Sin-
clair Road, Delta, Pa.

There were 51 bead
ofcow? andheifer* sold

' with the top 24 cows J
bringing an average of
$lO7O and the 38 head
herd averaged $940.

Other prices were:
Deutz F21511 diesel
engine $lBOO, milkers
$735 each, bucket$260,
horses $1350, $l2OO ft
$ll5O, 191 White
Horse plow $lB5O,
Black Rock high clear-
ance sprayer $1450,
NJI. 273 baler $l3OO,
Pequea manure spread-
er $1175, flat 16ft com
wagon w/com chutes
$1075 and tobacco lath
$33.50 per hundred.

Leaf blower, gas engine,
roll around Performance,
price important - age, 'pret-
ty' not Eq rental machine,
3pt ‘oldie but goodie' con-
sidered 610-827-7561
Chester Co
JD tractor fenders fit 3020;
f«m 3010, 4010, 4020,
4800, 2030, 2350-2950,
2655-2955, etc Not Sun-
day 717-682-9159
Schuylkill Co
New or used F845 JD plow
cylinder for two-way mold-
board plow Call 610-767-
JT^TLehighCa^^^^

Free Window sash,
29”x24" good glass,
approx 50/ea Must lake
all 717-927-6130 York Co
House (or rent, Amish fam-
ily, Aquilla R Stoltzfus, 454
Bartville Rd, Kirkwood, PA
17536 Lancaster Co
Auction, Jan 17th - all
rental equipment 9 30am
Snow date 1/31/98 The

Met Hoover con-
ducted the sale.

NOTICEI!!
Look For Public Sales

Scheduled Past Deadline
On SecondTo Last Page

Of Section A

REAL ESTATE AUCTION
SAT., JAN. 24,1998

12:00 NOON
Wheelerville, (Sullivan Co.) PA

(Blizzard Date Jan. 25)
On Rt IS4 between Canton & Shunk, PA Older 2-story house with

DR LR, &B R on Ist floor. 4BR’s&full bath on 2nd
J*°r’ h°t air oil heat w/accommodationsfor wood stove Nestled inthe mountains of North Central PA on approx 1/2 acre lot.with thou-
? I °^ acrcs of Slate Game Lands, trout stream, hiking and snowmo-

-1 ,n 8 nearby Excellent for hunting or summer cottage Owner who
* s over 80 and moving intoapartment for Senior Cmtzens is verymoli-
«cd to sell & has a very low price in mind Real Estate sold with

mediate confirmation Antiques and household goods sold samey starting at 11 00 A M For more information or appointment to
I*ct the property call the auctioneer

ON RFAIi fIffTiVTF! Down payment of $2,000 00 inWiiH or CERTIFIED CHECKday ofauction.OWNER: Frank Morgan
* Donald Roan, Auctioneer
RRI, Box MB,Roaring Branch, PA 17765
Phone (717) 324-2813 fax (717)324-2677

email;. roanOeplx.net Lie. AU-000776-L

CONSIGNMENT
SALE

Empire sofa $4OO, Wa-terfall cedar chest$l3O,
floral sola $llO, child's
oak rocker $llO,
grained blaqket cheat
$220, mahogany music
cabinet $lOO, comer
cupboard $250, small
grained blanket chest
$7OO, grain-decorated
blanket chest $225,
drop leaf extension ta-
ble $285, Depression
cedar chest $l2O, pink
rocker and chair $135,
marble-top table $240,
marble-top washstand
$l2O, Victorian wash-
stand $165, set of six
chairs $l2O, round oak
extension table $475,
walnut drop leaf table
$3OO, 3-jpc. cherry bed-
room suite $1200,4-pc.
maple bedroom suite
$lOOO, check-pattern
sofa $195, large bisque-
head doU $230.

A Public Saleof farm
machinery was held
January 10 at Penns
Valley Livestock, Cen-
tre Hall, Pa.

Some prices in-
cluded: InL 1466tractor
$BOOO, bit 1486 tractor
$6200, hit 460 tractor
$l5OO, N.H. 2SB hay
rake $750. protable
Winpower 60,000 watt
generator $2400, N.H.
L775 diesel skid steer
loader $BlOO, Papec
self-feeder wagon$825,
Gehl 1450 small round
baler $2BOO and Gehl
forage harvester $2OOO.

Ron Gilligan was the
auctioneer.
KAUFFMAN SALE

A Public Auction of
mules and farm equip-
ment was held January
10by JohnE. andSarah
S. Kauffman. 371 Bell
Road, Christiana, Pa. in
Lane. Co.

Also: set of English
scenery china $120,12
Washington’s vase
plates $275, computer
system $260, 3-pc. ma-
hogany bedroom suite
$650, iron bank $550,
bisque-head doll $l6O,
doll cradle $350, decor-
ated miniature blanket
chest $l2OO, wool
coverlete $295, scale
and weights $l2O, two
Ironstone pitcher and
bowl sets $250 and
$l3O, walnut comb box
$lOO, brushstroke plat-
ter $290,Cranberry hall
light $145, hanging
light w/prisms $245,
iron monkey doorstop
$270, coffee grinder
$585, iron pointer dog
$lOO, iron cat $l4O,
iron bulldog $125, iron
dog $llO, Honda riding
mower $4lO, Snapper
lawn mower $lOO and
1991 Ford Escort
$4600.

Some prices received
were: pair 6- ft 7-year-
old mules $6300, pair
smooth-mouthed mules
$3850, tobacco lath $36
to $4l per hundred, pah-
smooth mouthed horses
$2600, 1 smooth
mouthed horse $lBOO,
N.H. 565 baler w/en-
gine $5200. A.C. XT
series ID diesel tractor
$5BOO, N.H.456 mower
w/diesel engine $2OOO,
McCormick Deering #9
silage cutter $2OOO,
Bradley 722 fodder
chopper $lBOO, Sputnik
$1450, N.H. 256 hay
rake $1350, N.I. 323
corn picker $l4OO,
high-pressure washer
$1300,9-ft. springtooth
harrow $lO5O, 16-ft
flat bed wagons $1025,
$1125 ft $ll5O, fore-
carts SSSO each, Ist, 3rd
ft 4th cutting alfalfa
hay $4.25 ft $4.30 per
bale, oak table w/boards
$2OO and 6 cane chairs
$7O each.

Mel Hoover was the
auctioneer.

The sale was con-
ducted by Horst Auc-
tioneers. Ephrata.

HERSHEY
ESTATE SALE

A Hubley cast-iron
steamroller sold for
$lB7O, an Amish quilt
brought $1650,10other
quilts ranged in price
from $275 to $1325 and
a miniature brass baby
skater’s light brought
$1430 at a public sale
held Saturday for the
Bertha K. Hershey
estate.

HASSINGER-
COURTNEY SALE

A Public Auction of
art and antiques was
held January 8 at Car-
riage Corner Restau-
rant, Mifllinburg, Pa.

Some prices in-
cluded; “C” roll-top
desk $575, Ned Smith
print of Monarch series
‘Turkey” $315. “Game
News” cover print
$3OO, limited edition
duck prints $3O each,
A.M. German doll
$l5O, original oil by
Jerry Connelly $220,
Texaco tin truck $65,
rye coil basket $37.50,
McHenry jug $2lO and
toy Tonka Int. dump
truck $3O.

Kenneth E. Mas-
singer and Neil A.
Courtney were the auc-
tioneeers.

The sale which fea-
tured counfry, primitive
and fine antiques, was
held at The Gathering
Place, Mount Joy, and
278 people registered to
bid on items sold by
auctioneers Jay M. Wit-
man and Luke R. Wit-
man.

Approximately 20
pieces of blue-and-
white checked linen
ranged in price from
$lOOto $125 each. Also
sold were: blue Sponge-
ware bowl $245, toy
stick wooden pull hone
$195. tin fat light $llO,
Lancaster Demuth snuff
crock $325, wooden
barrel plane $220,3-pc.
Bradley and Hubbard
desk set $960, tin ABC
plate $330, blue agate
milk pail $475, cast-
iron pig foot scraper
$360, blue agate swiri
teakettle $2lO.

CARPENTER SALE
Antiques, household

goods, tools and collec-
tibles were sold Wed-
nesday at a public auc-
tion held for John F.
Carpenter and others at
Horst Auction Center,
Ephrata.

There were 508
registered bidden.

Highlights included:

Approximately 30
pieces ofRoseville pot-
tery were also sold, in-
cluding: console bowl
$220, pedestal base
$440, bookends $2OO
and baskets $400; ice
cream sandwich dipper
$330, blue-and-white
agate coffeepot $550,
Bennington pitcher
$llO, cast-iron Hubley
bulldog $165, batter jug
$195, flatiron sales-
man’s kit $385, Plant-
er’s Peanut jar $245,
double-handle rye bas-
ket $495, postcard al-
bum $220, fat lamp
$345, cast-iron Hubley
cat bank $2lO, and a
blue lacekerosene light
$2lO.

$l6O each, large Enter-
prise coffee grinder
$375, old drink dispen-
ser $125, linens $lOO,
French doll $6OO, wax
display doll $4OO. small
Usque doll $625, Ger-
man Queen Louise doll
$450, three Shirley
Temple dolls $5OO,
$475 and $350, small
German doll $l9O,
another bisuqe doll
$l9O, Putnam doll
$2lO, Flora Dora Ger-
man doll w/kid body
$2OO, other dolls $lO to
$65 each, three small
doll carriages $l3O,
$145 and $ll5, airplane
models $4O. $5O, $65.
$B5 and $lOO, Ken-
tucky rifle book $6O,
and two Abraham Lin-
coln books $35.

The sale was con-
ducted by JacobA. Gil-
bert and Brian L. Gil-
bert of Gilbert & Gil-
bert Auctioneers.
Wrightsville Rl.

Also sold were; B.
Shonk wrought-iron
fork $340, papier
mache billy goat $250,
parlor stove $770, flour
chest $250, dough tray
$6OO, Mickey and Min-
nie bisque figurine
$2lO, half-dozen wood-
en egg crate $295,
miniature cast-iron
male frog $lOO,
wooden Coke carrier
$175, one lot of heart-
shaped cheese molds
$lB5, $2lO and $240,
Rookwood bowl $lOO,
Kieffcr cast-iron waffle
iron $lOO, blue agate
chamber pot $220,
stoneware crock $285,
druggist’s scales $195.
gray agate lunch pail
$lB5, and postcard al-
bum $220.

Other items included:
cigar tobacco sizer
$165, tobacco seeder
$285, tobacco spears
$lB5and $220,wooden
cane carved dog $3OO,
Hubley horses which
raged in price from
$165 to $3OO, and brass
skater’s light $275.

FUTER
ESTATE SALE
A five-color rainbow

Spatter pitcher sold for
$B6OO at a sale of fine
antiques, household
goods, primitives and
tools held Saturday for
the Willis W. Futer
estate. Futer was a des-
cended of the John
Weaver family a
well-known Inter-
course-area family.

The sale was con-
ducted at the Horst
Auction Center, Eph-
rata, by Horst Auction-
eers before 600 regis-
tered bidders. Items
were also sold for
others.

Items in the sale
which were of interest
were highlighted in a
folk art collection
which included items

RAMSAY
ESTATE SALE
A Public Auction for

the estate of Berthe
Ramsay and others was
held Saturday, Jan. 3. at
Springetts Fire Co.
social hall, York.

There were 215
registered bidders from
Pennsylvania, Mary-
land, West Virginia and
New Jersey attending
the sale.

JANUARY

Highlights included:
large bookcase $1750,
round oak claw-foot ta-
ble $lOOO, grandfa-
ther’s clock $1750, two
small colored marble-
top end tables $ll5O,
minor $4OO, mahogany
bed $625, two large
German wardrobes
$1175 each, tiger maple,
chest of drawers $1575,
one-drawer nights(and
$5OO, breakfront $475,
Victorian sofa $3lO,
mahogany server $2OO,
small 2-pc. comer cup-
board $825, two roll-
top desks $4OO and
$425, pair of Victorian
chain $2OO, oak rocker
$l5O,pine blanket chest
$250, French-style
mantel clock $B5O,
New Haven banjoclock
$2lO, set of amber
canddabns $240, and
small dog nodder $l3O.

Also: costume jewel-
ry $lOO, set of stem-
ware $265, set of 80
dishes $3OO, numerous
framed prints $65 to

THURS JAN 15 - 4PM & FRI
JAN 16 - 9AM & SAT JAN 17-
9AM 103 S Carlisle St, Green-
castle, PA Hardware, tools, parts,
store fixtures, skid loaders, trac-
tors, machinery, lg inventory of
tractor& equip parts, shop equip
& misc items By Leiters Hard-
ware & Implements J G
Cochran. Aucls
FRI JAN 16 - SPM & SAT JAN
17-SAM 2202 Gettysburg Rd,

Camp Hill, PA Hardware Store
Auction By Metz & Sons Glades
Auction Co

RBiViV

SAT JAN 17-Mel'sStables,B34
Wallace Rd, New Holland, Lane
Co, PA Horse Sale Mel Hoover
Aucl. 717-354-8397
SAT JAN 17-BAM Lincoln Fire
Hall, rear of 1438 W Mam St,
Ephrata, Lane Co, PA Hh
goods, antiques, Hummels & old
coins By MaryBeard Estate Dale
L Putt, Aucl
SAT JAN 17 - 9AM 20807
Miller's Church Rd, Hagerstown
MD Farm equip, & related items,
antiques S tools By John &

Aletha Hostetler Andrew & Nevm
Martin, Aucts
SAT JAN 17 - 9AM Keystone
1111 Rt 22-322, Dauphin, PA
Auto Auction Approx 600 repo’s
& off lease vehclles Keystone
Public Auto Exchange

SAT JAN 17 - 9 30AM 19 Front
St, Danville, PA Power equip &

hand tools By The Old Water-
works Rental, Richard Jordan
Joe Kmn &Jr A C Mover. Aucts
SAT JAN 17 -10AM University
Plaza, Rt 273(E of I-95), Newark,
DE Furniture, home furnishings,
25,000 sq ft of furniturel By
Miller's Furniture & Bedding Cen-
ter Rudnlck Assoc. Aucts
SAT JAN 17 -10AM Rt 38 &

388, Newark Valley, NY (19 miles
west of Binghamton. NY) Trac-
tors, construction, farm machin-
ery, salvage row, new imple-
ments, complete line & more
Goodrich Auction Service 607-
642-3293.
SAT JAN 17 -11AM 3 miles
East of Muncy, PA., along Kepner

Uncnttr Fuming, Saturday, January 17, 1998429
made by Jacob Weber
of Bowmansville:
painted, decorated
allide lid spicebox with
the initialsL.W. $7OOO,
miniature blanket chest
w/house and pine trees
$6600, miniature doll
cradle J $lBOO, two
carved birds $3OOO and
$l9OO, paint-decorated
comb rack $l4OO.

Other items included:
1938 Nahs Lafayette
2-door coupe $3650,
John Deere model LA.
tractor $1275, Troy-bilt
rototiller $lO5O, Mon-
arch 3 HP hit-and-miss
engine $7OO, John
Deere riding mower
$220, wooden wheel-,
barrow $145, wallpaper
box $325, pewter oil
lamp $l3O, carved
eagle butter print $250,
Singer fcathcrite sew-
ing machine $260, fly
rod $l2O, wooden
crown molding plane
$230, early jointedTed-
dy bear $3OO, miniature
jelly cupboard $370,
Seth Thomas mantel
clock $l5O, kerosene
hanging lamp $325,
early spinning wheel
$l5O, oakand glass dis-
play cabinet $240,
round oak extension ta-
ble $275, and square
oak extension table
$450; set of'six oak
chairs $460, two 6-pc.
oak bedroom suites
$1750 and $lOOO, oak
roll-top desk $350, oak
stacking file cabinet
$490, oak sideboard
$775, oak drop-front
desk $B5O, 3-pc. oak
bedroom suite $625,
two mahogany china
closets $250 and $320,
painted jelly cupboard
$lOOO, bench-type table'
$360 and ornate fire-
place mantel $325.

Public Auction Register
Closing Date Monday 5:00 P.M,

of each week’s publication

Hill Rd Fraley’s Holstein Winter-
test, 100 registered Holstems
Fraley Auction Co
MON JAN 19 - SAM Green Hills
Auction Center, 1540 New Hol-
land Rd, Reading, Berks Co, PA
1993 Buick Century, tractors,

Papa Homing painting, turn,
sewing machine, crocks, appl,
china, glassware, collectibles &

more By Verna Craig Estate
Samuel M & Philip D Ferraro,
Aucls
MON JAN 19 - 8 30AM 23 N
Water St, Lititz, Lane Co, PA
Antiques, vehicles, jewelry, cur-
rency, decorator turn & more
E M Murry, Assoc, Aucls
MON JAN 19 - 9 30AM 3-1/2 mi
Sof Jefferson, York Co, Pa On
Rl 516, turnWon Miller Rd 1 mi
(arm on R Farm equip, Hh items
By Wilbur & Ruth Gallagher
Rentzel'sAuct Service
MON JAN 19 -10AM 100 W
Jackson St, New Holland Lane
Co, Pa Hay, gram & straw auc-
tion A & C Dirfenbach Auction
Inc
MON JAN 19 - 6PM Holliday
Inn, US Rt 40 & 15. Golden Mile,
Frederick, MD John Deere Toy
Auction By Wayne Shankle J G
Cochran Aucls & Assoc. Ltd
TUBS JAN 20 - 548 Alexander
BRd, Carlisle, PA Fed Cat-

CarllsleLivestock Market.
Inc . 717-249-4511
TUBS JAN 20 - 9AM 100 W
Jackson St, New Holland, Lane
Co, Pa Quilt, craft & buggies
A&C Diflenbach Auct Inc
TUBS JAN 20- 10AM Mam St,
(Rt 23). Leola. Lane Cn P4
Shelving, walk-m cooler, meat &

bakery depart self-contained
coolers & more By Rittle's IGA
Store Woloemuth Auction
TUBS JAN 20-IPM 3 mi E Of
Brownslown, Farmersville, Lane
Co, PA Hh goods, antiques, col-
lectibles & furniture Farmersville
Auct.LarryE Rutl,Auct
WED JAN 21 - New Holland
Sales Stables, New Holland,
Lane Co, PA local herd sale
Bv Amos E King. Jr
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